God we praise you for the men
(Tune: Brethren we have met to worship)
Words by Regina Cyzick Harlow

Written down on history’s pages
Stories of great faithful men
Saints that strived across the ages
For the crown of life to win
God we praise you for the men who
Work and seek your will to do
Men who lead and teach and serve us
Men who point us all to you

Daniel prayed despite the terror
Of the roaring lion’s den
David threw his stone believing
God would conquer through his hand
God we praise you for the men who
Work and seek your will to do
Men who lead and teach and serve us
Men who point us all to you

Paul praised God while suf’ring prison
James prayed ‘till his knees were worn
Peter preached the hope of heaven
In the threat of death and sword
God we praise you for the men who
Work and seek your will to do
Men who lead and teach and serve us
Men who point us all to you

Many men faced persecution
Still held fast to holy faith
Knowing that a crown awaited
That this earth could replace
God we praise you for the men who
Work and seek your will to do
Men who lead and teach and serve us
Men who point us all to you

Ordinary fathers, brothers
Sons and men of simple lives
Show us by their great example
To contend for heaven’s prize
God we praise you for the men who
Work and seek your will to do
Men who lead and teach and serve us
Men who point us all to you